Introduction
Adolescent alcohol use involves substantial risks, including alcohol-related injury and assault [1] , early sexual debut [2] , depression [3] , adult alcohol abuse/dependence [4] , and premature death [5] . In Western countries, between 21 and 30% of 12-year-olds have consumed alcohol [6] [7] [8] , and about 10% have engaged in heavy drinking [6] . At 12th Grade (18-19 years of age), 72.3% of Americans have consumed alcohol and 56.5% report ever being intoxicated [9] . In Australia, rates of alcohol use and misuse may be higher for adolescents than in the United States [10] . Among 12-to 15-year-old Australian students, 83% have ever consumed alcohol and 5% have engaged in recent heavy episodic drinking (1+ times in the previous week, 7+ drinks and 5+ drinks for males and females respectively). Among 16-to 17-year-olds, 95% of students have ever consumed alcohol and 20% have engaged in recent heavy episodic drinking [11] . For the most part, adolescents under legal age for purchasing alcohol in retail outlets (18 years in Australia) frequently obtain their alcohol from parents and/or peers. In Australia, Australian School Survey of Alcohol and Drug Survey (ASSAD) results show that around 38% of students reported that parents provided them with their last alcoholic beverage, and 43-47% consume alcohol at friends' houses or parties [11] .
There is considerable debate around the potential protective value versus enhanced risks associated with parental supply of alcohol to adolescents. Based on Harm Reduction philosophies [for review, see 12 ] and Social Learning Theory [13, 14] , parents are presumed to have an important positive influence on adolescents through 'responsible' supply of alcohol to teenagers (providing moderate amounts, safe settings for alcohol use, having open discussions with adolescents about risks and risk management, and adequate supervision/monitoring) [12, 15] . This perspective is a pragmatic response to the reality that by the late-teens, the great majority of adolescents have consumed alcohol, and that a 'zero tolerance' approach may push alcohol-related practices into contexts where the risk of harm is elevated. Adolescents are assumed to generalize responsible drinking practices to drinking situations outside the family. On the other hand, national guidelines in Australia and the United Kingdom on alcohol use recommend that people under 18 years of age delay the initiation of alcohol use for as long as possible, and that people under 15 years of age abstain from alcohol use [16, 17] . These recommendations are based on evidence that early alcohol use increases the risk of subsequent alcohol abuse, alcohol dependence, and alcoholrelated harm [1] , and that alcohol is more neurotoxic for adolescents than for adults [e.g. 18 ] .
There is mixed evidence about the protective effects of parent supply of alcohol to adolescents. Some empirical research indicates that parent provision of alcohol is protective. Most of this research is cross-sectional. Among 16-to 20-year-old Americans, parent provision of alcohol was generally associated with lower recent alcohol consumption and a halving of the likelihood of a recent heavy drinking episode [19] . The exception was parental provision of alcohol at a party, which was associated with a twofold increase in the risk of heavy episodic drinking. Among 12-to 17-year-old Australians, adolescents were found to drink significantly less alcohol when it was obtained from parents than when they obtained it from someone else [10] . Among 15-to 16-year-old British students, provision of alcohol by parents was associated with reduced heavy episodic drinking [20] . Longitudinal research of 12-year-olds (followed to age 30-31 years) found some evidence that the when adolescents first consumed alcohol outside a family gathering, there was a relatively greater risk of problem drinking compared to first consuming alcohol in the context of a family gathering [21] . Other research indicates that parental provision of alcohol increases the risk of alcohol misuse. In longitudinal studies of American students, provision of alcohol by parents at age 12 significantly related to trajectories of alcohol use over the following 2 years [22] . Jackson et al. [23] found that among 5th grade children from low income and rural contexts, those with parental provision of alcohol were at greater risk of alcohol use at grade 7. Similarly, among Swedish 13-year-olds, provision of alcohol by parents increased the odds of heavy episodic drinking among girls but not boys and approximately tripled the odds of heavy episodic drinking [24] . One possible consolidation of these disparate findings is that provision of alcohol to children and especially young adolescents may increase the likelihood of alcohol use and misuse, whereas responsible provision of alcohol to older adolescents may increase the likeihood of responsible drinking.
This study focused on adolescents aged 14-17 years and the potential contextual impact of first alcohol use on current alcohol consumption and responsible drinking practices. For several reasons, the context of an adolescent's first direct experience of alcohol consumption may have particular significance for subsequent alcohol consumption patterns. First, compared to unsupervised drinking events, appropriately supervised alcohol consumption may shape initial norms and attitudes about low-risk versus high-risk drinking practices, which may reduce the likelihood of later alcohol misuse. Second, any positive effects associated with parental supply may be most evident in the initiation phase of alcohol use, compared to subsequent stages, where alcohol use/misuse is established. Family influences on alcohol use tend to be stronger during early adolescence than for later periods [25] , so parental provision of alcohol at this age may have particular long-term significance. Third, of past drinking experiences, the first experience of drinking may be one of the most salient/memorable, providing a clear anchor for beliefs relating to the importance of drinking restraint. Very little research has focused on the context (parents versus peers) of the initiation of alcohol use.
Drawing on social learning theory, this study tested three hypotheses. The first hypothesis was that parental provision of an adolescent's first alcoholic beverage would predict lower current risk of heavy episodic drinking. The second hypothesis was that parental provision of an adolescent's first alcoholic beverage would predict more responsible drinking practices. The third hypothesis was that responsible drinking practices would mediate any association of parental provision of first alcoholic beverage and current heavy episodic drinking. The analyses controlled for participant age and age of onset of alcohol use given evidence that these factors are related to mid-adolescent drinking practices. The analyses included controls for other variables known to impact on adolescent alcohol and other drug use, including current source of alcohol (parents/peers/others), proportion of current friends who consumed alcohol [26, 27] , and geographical remoteness and socioeconomic status [23, 28] .
Method

Sample
The data came from the 2007 National Drug Strategy Household Survey [29, 30] . In this survey, households from all states and territories in Australia were randomly selected using a stratified design based on statistical local areas [31] [for more information on sample selection processes, see 30 ] . The survey involved two methods -a household survey where surveys were delivered to and collected from households, and a computer-assisted telephone interview (CATI). The data collection method varied by census collection districts [29, 30] . For the household survey, two attempts were made by the interviewer to personally collect the completed questionnaire. If collection did not occur, a reply-paid pre-addressed envelope was provided and a reminder telephone call was made if necessary. Signed parent/guardian consent was required for persons under legal age of consent. For each household, the respondent was the household member aged 12 years or older whose birthday was next to occur in the family. Participants aged 12-13 completed a shorter version of the questionnaire to reduce participant burden. For the present study, the sample consisted of participants aged 14-17 years who identified themselves as current drinkers. Nondrinkers (n = 399, 37.4% of the original sample) were excluded because there were ipsi facto no data on key independent variables relating to alcohol use. The initial sample consisted of 667 adolescent alcohol consumers. Two participants were excluded because of incompatible responses on alcohol use items and 57 were excluded due to missingness on the heavy episodic drinking item. The final sample consisted of 608 adolescent alcohol consumers [mean age 15.9 (SD = 1.03)], of whom 46% were male, 61% lived in major cities, 80% were students, 92% were born in Australia and 98% spoke English at home.
Measures
Current Alcohol Use . This was assessed using two items. The first item was 'Have you had an alcoholic drink of any kind in the last 12 months?' (Yes/No). The second item was 'In the last 12 months, how often did you have an alcoholic drink of any kind?' (Every day/5-6 days a week/3-4 days a week/1-2 days a week/2-3 days a month/about 1 day a month/Less often/No longer drink). If a participant indicated that he/she did not have any alcoholic drink in the last 12 months or he/she no longer drank any alcohol, he/she was coded as a non-drinker and was excluded from the analyses.
First Consumption of an Alcoholic Beverage . Age and source of the first alcoholic beverage was assessed with the items 'About what age were you when you had your first full serve of alcohol (age in years)' followed by 'Who supplied you with the first glass of alcohol you consumed?' (Friend or acquaintance/Spouse or partner/Parent/Brother or sister/Other relative/Stole it/Purchased it myself from retailer/Got a stranger or someone not known to me to get it/Don't know). For the purpose of this analysis, the first two response categories of the latter item were recoded as 'friend or partner', categories 4 and 5 were recoded as 'other family member', and categories 6-8 were recoded as 'other'.
Current Alcohol Sources, Use, and Heavy Episodic Drinking . Current supply of alcohol was assessed with the item 'Where do you usually obtain your alcohol now?' (Friend or acquaintance/ Spouse or partner/Parent/Brother or sister/Other relative/Stole it/ Purchased it myself from retailer/Got a stranger or someone not known to me to get it). These categories were recoded in the same manner as for source of first alcoholic beverage. Heavy episodic drinking was defined as the consumption of more than four standard drinks per day, which reflects Australian national guidelines on single drinking episodes that increase the risk of harm in the short term [17] . This variable was derived from the question 'On a day that you have an alcoholic drink, how many standard drinks do you usually have?' (13+, 11-12, 7-10, 5-6, 3-4, or 1-2). Participants who reported one or more days per month where more than four drinks were consumed were coded as current heavy episodic drinkers.
Responsible Drinking Practices . Responsible drinking practices were assessed for participants receiving the household survey. This measure was derived from a series of 7 items relating to the question 'When you have an alcoholic drink, how often do you do any of the following?' The 7 items were: (i) count the number of drinks you have; (ii) deliberately alternate between alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks; (iii) make a point of eating while consuming alcohol; (iv) quench your thirst by having a non-alcoholic drink before having alcohol; (v) only drink low-alcohol drinks; (vi) limit the number of drinks you have, and (vii) refuse an alcoholic drink you are offered because you really don't want it. Each item was rated on a 5-point Likert scale from 1 'Always', 2 'Most of the time', 3 'Sometimes', 4 'Rarely', 5 'Never'. The internal consistency of the scale was satisfactory ( ␣ = 0.81). The total score for the 7 items was reversed coded for ease of interpretation.
Control Variables. Age of drinking onset was assessed with the item 'About what age were you when you had your first full serve of alcohol?' (age in years). Proportion of current friends that consume alcohol was assessed with the item 'About what proportion of your friends and acquaintances use alcohol' (5-point scale: 1 'None', 2 'A few', 3 'About half', 4 'Most', 5 'All'). Socioeconomic disadvantage was based on Socioeconomic Indexes for Areas (SEIFA) scores [31] . SEIFA scores are based on population census variables related to disadvantage, such as low income, low educational attainment, unemployment, and dwellings without motor vehicles. Remoteness was derived from postcode and was coded as 'major cities', 'inner regional', 'outer regional' and 'remote and very remote'.
Analysis
Statistical analyses were performed using STATA 11 [34] . Three models were used to test our hypotheses. In model 1, binary logistic regression was used to assess the relationship be-tween current heavy episodic drinking and source of first alcoholic beverage, controlling for age, gender, SEIFA, remoteness, age of drinking onset and current proportion of friends who consume alcohol. In model 2, multiple regression was used to assess the relationship between responsible drinking practices and source of first alcoholic beverage with the same controls as for model 1. Model 3 was a binary logistic regression with current heavy episodic drinking as the dependent variable and source of first alcoholic beverage and current responsible drinking practices as predictors. A series of sensitivity analyses was used to evaluate the robustness of the results for higher levels of heavy episodic drinking, using definitions that approximate those previously used in the empirical literature (one or more days per month where 7+/5+ drinks were consumed for males/females respectively, and one or more days per month where 7+ drinks were consumed for both males and females).
Results
Prior to testing our hypotheses, missing data analyses were conducted on the analysis sample (n = 608). Within this sample, 93 (15.2%) had missing values for responsible drinking because they received a CATI interview and questions on responsible drinking were not included. The first analysis examined whether those receiving the CATI versus the home survey (n = 515) differed on key and control variables. There were differences between these two groups on the age of drinking onset and socioeconomic disadvantage [ t (603) = 2.52, p ! 0.05, 2 (4) = 18.53, p ! 0.05, respectively]. CATI participants reported an older age of drinking onset (M = 14.55, SD = 1.36) than participants receiving home delivered questionnaire (M = 14.13, SD = 1.48), and were more likely to come from socioeconomic disadvantaged areas. There were no significant differences between participants receiving CATI and the home-delivered questionnaire on all other variables. The second analysis compared participants with (n = 36) and without missing values (n = 572) on variables other than responsible drinking. There was significant difference in SEIFA, 2 (4) = 14.75, p ! 0.005, and no difference in all the other variables.
Since there were no significant differences on key variables between participants receiving the CATI versus the questionnaire on key variables, or between those with and without missing data on key variables other than responsible drinking, multiple imputation was used to replace missing values and to maximize statistical power [32, 33] . A total of 10 datasets were imputed with the package ice [34] . Reported at the end of this section, the appropriateness of the multiple imputation procedure was checked using sensitivity analyses where results for incomplete data (n = 483) were compared to the final (imputed) data set (n = 608).
The following results relate to the final sample (n = 608). Key demographic differences between current heavy episodic drinking participants and non-heavy episodic drinking participants are presented in As expected, the proportion of adolescents who reported current heavy episodic drinking generally increased with age, with the largest increase evident for 15-versus 16-year-old participants. Among adolescents who reported heavy episodic drinking, about 26% reported that their parents provided their first alcoholic beverage, and about 49% obtained their alcohol from a friend/partner. Also among this group, 24% and 50% reported that parents and friends/partner were the primary current source of alcohol respectively. Remoteness and SEIFA were not significantly related to current heavy episodic drinking (present/absent).
Model 1
This model was a logistic regression of current heavy episodic drinking (present/absent) on source of first alcoholic beverage (see column 1, table 2 ) with other control variables. Obtaining the first alcoholic beverage from parents was associated with lower current heavy episodic drinking ( ␤ = -0.61, p ! 0.05, OR = 0.54). This effect was independent of control variables that were significantly associated with current heavy episodic drinking, including age (p ! 0.001), gender (p ! 0.001), age of onset (p ! 0.001), current source of alcohol (p ! 0.01), and proportion of current friends that consume alcohol (p ! 0.001). Geographical remoteness and SIEFA quintile were generally unrelated to current heavy episodic drinking.
Model 2
This model was a multiple regression of current responsible drinking practices on source of first alcoholic beverage (see column 2, table 2 ) with other controls. Obtaining the first alcoholic beverage from parents was positively related to current responsible drinking practices ( ␤ =0.26, p ! 0.05) and the proportion of friends who consumed alcohol [ ␤ (most friends relative to half or less) = -0.23, p ! 0.05; ␤ (all friends relative to half or less) = -0.45, p ! 0.001]. This effect was independent of age of onset (positively related to current responsible drinking practices , p ! 0.001), current source of alcohol (not signifi-cantly related to responsible drinking), and age (p = 0.64). Participant gender predicted current responsible drinking practices, with girls reporting higher scores on responsible drinking practice than boys (p ! 0.05). Geographical remoteness and SIEFA quintile were nonsignificant predictors of current responsible drinking practices.
Model 3
This model was a logistic regression involving the addition of current responsible drinking practices to model 1 (see column 3, table 2 ). To explore whether the data were consistent with a mediation effect (hypothesis 3), we used the results of the three models to evaluate whether the following conditions were met: (i) parent supply of first alcohol beverage predicted current heavy episodic drinking without current responsible drinking practices in the model (significant, as shown in model 1); (ii) when current responsible drinking practices was in the model, there was a drop in the coefficient of parent supply of first alcohol estimated in model 1; (iii) parent supply of first alcoholic beverage was significantly related to current responsible drinking practices (significant, as shown in model 2), and (iv) current responsible drinking practices predicted current heavy episodic drinking. The mediation hypothesis was supported. Consistent with condition (ii), on entering current responsible drinking practices as a predictor in model 3, the relationship between parental provision of first alcoholic beverage and current heavy episodic drinking became non-significant ( ␤ = -0.51, p = 0.09). Consistent with condition (iv), current responsible drinking practices reduced the likelihood of current heavy episodic drinking (p ! 0.001). The relationship between current parental provision and current heavy episodic drinking remained unchanged from model 1 to model 3 (OR = 0.48, p ! 0.05 in both models). An exploratory analysis was conducted on the interaction of age of drinking onset and source of first drinking.
Since there were significant difference between participants receiving CATI and home-delivered questionnaire on age of drinking onset, this analysis was done using participants receiving home-delivered questionnaire with complete data only (n = 483). The interaction of age of drinking onset and source of first drink was nonsignificant ( ␤ = 0.26, OR = 1.29, p = 0.16).
Sensitivity Analyses
To evaluate the robustness of the above results, heavy episodic drinking was recoded using more severe measures of heavy episodic drinking than the Australian national guidelines for alcohol use by people under 18 years of age. The first measure was one or more days per month where 7+/5+ drinks were consumed for males/females respectively, and the second measure was one or more days per month where 7+ drinks were consumed for both males and females. For model 1, the odd ratio estimates for parent supply of first alcoholic drink were 0.51 (p ! 0.05) and 0.49 (p ! 0.05) for each of these recodes of heavy episodic drinking respectively. In model 2, the regression coefficients for parent supply of first alcoholic drink were each 0.26 (p ! 0.05) for the two recodes of heavy episodic drinking. In model 3, the OR estimates for parent supply of first alcoholic drink were 0.56 for the first recode and 0.72 for the second recode, both of which were nonsignificant (p = 0.06 and p = 0.35). The OR estimates for responsible drinking practices were 0.60 and 0.52 and both were highly significant (p ! 0.001 in both cases). These results indicated that the results for the full sample (home-based survey and CATI participants) were not meaningfully different when more severe indices of heavy episodic drinking were used compared to when current Australian national guidelines were used.
To check on the appropriateness of the multiple imputation procedure for missing data on the variable responsible drinking practices (missing for CATI participants), an extra analysis was done using home-based survey participants only and any differences in the magnitude of effects across the full sample and subsample were assessed. The estimates for the full sample versus homebased survey participants only were not meaningfully different. For the home-based survey participants only, the OR estimates for parent supply of first alcohol was 0.53 for model 1 and 0.60 for model 3. This was not meaningfully different from the complete sample, where the estimates were 0.54 for model 1 and 0.62 for model 3 ( table 2 ). Also, 95% CIs were slightly smaller for the full sample compared to the home-based survey sample, so there were some potential benefits to using the full sample because of improved reliability of estimates. In particular, for model 1 the confidence interval for parent supply of first alcohol was 0.30-0.94 for the CATI-only sample compared to 0.33-0.90 for the imputed analysis sample ( table 2 ) .
Discussion
The key finding of this paper was that for mid-late adolescents who were current consumers of alcohol, provision of the first alcoholic beverage by parents was protective when compared to provision of alcohol by friends/ partners. This finding held after accounting for age of onset of alcohol use and current sources of alcohol, and the finding was robust to more severe definitions of heavy episodic drinking. This is a controversial finding given the known risks of alcohol-related harm that are associated with adolescent alcohol use. Importantly, we do not view these findings as incompatible with public health guidelines relating to adolescent alcohol use. Adolescents who delay alcohol use until a given age are relatively free of alcohol-related risk until this age, except for risks posed by the alcohol consumption of others around them. We retain the view that the most desirable outcome for adolescents is abstinence. However, peer selection/socialization processes are among the strongest known psychosocial predictors of adolescent alcohol misuse [27, 35, 36] . Next to abstinence, parental provision of alcohol under certain conditions may reduce risks relative to the influence of peers.
In part because of the divergence of opinion on the risks associated with parental provision of alcohol, we state at the outset the primary limitations and points of caution with respect to this study. The key measures of the study were retrospective in nature and the design of the study was cross-sectional, so no conclusions about the etiology of current heavy episodic drinking or responsible drinking practices are possible. It remains possible that adolescents who are supplied their first alcoholic beverage by their parents may differ from other adolescents on key factors outside the scope of this study, including antisocial behavior or sensation seeking. Age of onset of alcohol use, current heavy episodic drinking, and sources of alcohol may arise from common liabilities (e.g. antisocial behavior and sensation seeking), rather than causal pathways between alcohol sources and subsequent alcohol-related behaviors. A key point of caution relates to the finding that age of onset was as statistically significant as parental provision of first alcoholic beverage. This indicates that early age of drinking onset is a key risk factor, independent of who provides the initial alcoholic beverage. Also, the results should not be taken to generalize to adolescents younger than the mean age and age range of this sample (14-17 years of age). Indeed, the risks of parents sourcing especially young adolescents with alcohol may be nonlinearly higher than for older adolescents, when alcohol use becomes more statistically normative. The study is reliant on retrospective memory of who provided the first alcoholic beverage, and this may be unreliable. Finally, while the study suggests that certain risks may be reduced with parental provision of alcohol, many alcohol-related risks may remain elevated. For example, even adolescents with fewer episodes of heavy episodic drinking remain exposed to significant risk of alcohol-related injury or other harm. Prospective research would help to address some of these limitations.
Future research might also address the question of whether increases in or amelioration of risk is related to the timing and context of parental provision of alcohol to adolescents.
With these limitations and points of caution in mind, the results of the study point to the possibility that parents may have a protective role in the very early alcohol experiences of adolescents. Parents seem likely to impose greater constraints on alcohol use than would peers who consume alcohol, given that peer drinking networks are among the strongest contextual risk factors for alcohol use [12, 26] . For example, parents are more likely than peers to inhibit an adolescent's alcohol use, using such strategies as the regulation of supply, monitoring, supervision, communication of risks relating to alcohol, etc. This study could not evaluate these dimensions of parental management of alcohol provision -the national survey did not include any items relating to alcohol-related management or relationship quality. While necessarily speculative, the association of parental provision of first alcoholic beverage with current responsible drinking practices points to the possibility that a proportion of parents somehow convey harm minimization messages, for example, through restricting supply, monitoring and supervising alcohol consumption, communicating clear expectations, and the like. This is consistent with the broader literature demonstrating the protective effects of clear parent expectations and limits relating to alcohol [37, 38] , effective monitoring and supervision [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] , and maintaining high quality parent-child relationships [26, 27] . Ryan et al. [43] argue that the empirical literature has provided limited specificity on actionable parent strategies relating to adolescent alcohol use. More research on the interaction of parent provision of alcohol with explicit and better operationalized alcohol-related parenting is needed. This would provide parents who choose to provide their adolescents with alcohol (over one third) with more specific direction about how to do this in ways that lower the risks.
The results of this study point to several issues relating to the prediction and prevention of alcohol misuse among adolescents. The present study benefits from hindsight, where adolescent outcomes relating to subsequent drinking practices are known quantities (assuming reliability of self-report). Of course, the prospective impact of decisions about providing alcohol on individuals' long term alcohol-related risk is unknowable. Indeed, provision of alcohol to adolescents with particular risk profiles may increase alcohol-related risk, regardless of who provides alcohol. Consistent with this possibility, for adolescents with elevated sensation seeking and rebelliousness, the protective influences of the family on adolescent substance use are eroded [44, 45] . Parental provision of alcohol may have a 'protective but reactive' effect [46] , where provision of limited amounts of alcohol under controlled conditions has a buffering effect that dissipates in the presence of high levels of individual risk. Further research on how provision of alcohol interacts with adolescent risk profiles is needed. It would also be valuable to do research on the decision making processes that parents may or may not use with respect to providing alcohol to adolescents. In Australia, the decision to allow adolescents to consume alcohol seems closely linked to age. The great majority of parents (83.5%) of 17-to 18-year-olds allow their adolescents to drink at home, and parents most commonly report allowing drinking at home from 16-17 years of age [10] . Providing parents with information about individual vulnerabilities that may warrant an extension of time before allowing alcohol use would be a useful precautionary strategy.
Conclusion
The results of the study suggest that parental provision of the first alcoholic beverage to adolescents is associated with subsequently lower heavy episodic drinking, and that this statistical association is mediated by responsible drinking practices. However, there remain substantial risks associated with early adolescent drinking, independent of who provides alcohol. Delaying the onset of alcohol use for as long as possible remains the safest option for parents. The study is limited by its cross-sectional design, and longitudinal research is needed to elucidate explicit alcohol-related parenting practices and adolescent risk profiles that interact with initial provision of alcohol.
